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Societyv, wcv are enabled to present a
selection of the admirable Canadian
pictures of tliat exhibit. To the per-
soiel of thçse artists we hiave
referreci iii previous papers, and,
therefore, omit further referenice in
tliis article.

ODur Catiadian Rockies furilisl a
field of inexhaustible fertility for our
Canadian airtists. \Xe caîl to mind
wvithi lleasure an episocle iii our own
experience. It occurreci soie vears
ago, before there wvas a house buit at
Glacicr, that niow famous tourists'
resort. WTe stopped off the train to
sec thie rirrantic glacier, larger than

An carly breakfast of coffee, liot
rolis, balcon, e(luipped us for a day of
cliinbing amonig the inouttains. \'e
assiste(l Mr. Forbes iii the p)rodulction
of biis majestic picture of Syndicate
Peak-that is, wve carried bis palette
anid brushies while lie carried a camp
chiair aiid casel up a niountain trail.
Finding that we could bc of no furtlber
assistance, we started out to explore
on our own account. " You liad bet-
ter takze this pistol," said Mr. Forbes,
lianding us a revolver,' I saw somle
bear's tracks about here vc-stecdav."
So we thrust thc weapon iinto lotir
pockct, but as wvc climbcd over the
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ON ALIIIO-,,'S RUGGED SHIORE.

any in Switzerland, and wvere glad to
accept the kindly proffered hospitality
of Mr. J. C. Forbes and a company
of Canadian artists who wvere camping
in the wvoods. Their sleeping tent wvas
pitched on a mouintain siope com-
mnanding a majestic view of the valley
spread out far below. A fire of linge
logs blazed brighitly before the camp,
sending its myriad sparks to the sky

E andl strongly illumining the tali pines
and spruces that stood in shadowvy
groups around. The evening passed

nsortg and story and art reminis-
cenices. Our sleep upon the fragrant
spruce bouglhs wvas very refreshing.

rugged rocks we vvere af raid the
plagueything would go off aIl the time.

At last wve reached an impasse, a
steep cliff flanked the glacier. This
wve essayed to climb, but lhaving
reaclied what semed to be the top, we
found another higlier and inaccessible
cliff towvering behiind. We therefore
liad to retrace our steps; but this wvas
barder than the ascent. So steep and
ruggecl was the pass that wve liad to
kcick off our boots, send them rattling
down the cliff and crawl down on our
stocking feet, and ail the wvhile that
dIreadful pistol kept knockiing agaiùnst
Our legs.
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